
On Thursday October 1, 2018
the Oshawa Chamber of
Commerce and the Durham
Region Association of
Realtors hosted a Mayoral
candidate debate.
During the debate various
questions were put to the
panel of candidates.
In attendance.  Joe Ingino,
Dan Carter, Joe Ingino, Dan
Carter, Rosaldo Russo, Adam
Kunz, Keneth Carruther and
Sara Lear.
The debate became intense
when   questions answered by
Cartere kept being challenged
by the other candidates.
It appeared as it was all candi-
dates versus Carter.
It was easy to note by Carter's
demeanor that he was flus-
tered and discomfort by the
constant challenges.
Carter in his very charismatic
self serving fashion kept
spewing stats and following
them with pie in the sky plans.  
Plans that sounded good but
are far from ever becoming
reality.
Mr. Ingino after the debate as
he was sitting next to Carter
and extended his hand and
said, ‘Nothing personal Dan.”
Dan in a very  hostile manner
looked at Joe Ingino and said 
“SEE YOU IN COURT”.
Mr Ingino was so deeply
offended by such gesture.
Specially coming from an
incumbent that just finished
spewing how he worked with
businesses in the community. 
Mr. Ingino said, “I am shocked
but not surprised by Mr.
Carter words.  He just proves
me right that the he is no lead-
ership material.  How dare
threaten to attack a local
business. A local business
that he should be doing every-
thing in his power to promote.
I have operated a business in
the downtown core and not
once have I seen Carter visit
me for suggestion or opinion.
This I guess explains why the
only campaign sign he has in
the downtown is on an empty
for rent window. Or at the for-
mer Fazio Restaurant.

Another downtown business
forced out of Oshawa.
Are these the sign of what is
to come if Carter becomes
Mayor?
I speak to downtown mer-
chants on a regular basis and
most do not support Mr.
Carter as he has done nothing
for them.
Many feel that Carter is in it
for himself and this may
explain why he only has two
campaign signs in the core.
One at the vacant old
‘FAZIO’S RESTAURANT’ and
the other at 19 Simcoe St.
North... another empty unit.

What a coincidence... right
next to a REALTOR...
You want a mouthful of the
good old boys club in Oshawa
talk to  Fazio and ask him why
he was forced out of Oshawa.
Dan Carter is not for down-
town.  Carter is out for him-
self.   How dare he threaten to
take me to court.  How dare
he attack a local downtown
business.   Then again I
guess how else will he ever
make a buck. After all, before
he became a broadcaster he
was a small time manager at
some Whitby bar”
When asked if he will be treat-
ing the job of Mayor as full
time by the debate moderator.
Carter said, 

“I think Chorus made that
decision for me two years
ago. That career came to a
screeching halt as I got
older and lost my hair so
that was the end of my broad-
cast career.  This role as city
and regional councillor is
full time job as mayor it i
even more and that is one of
the considerations you have
to take when you make the
decision to run.  Not only the
impact that it is going to have
on your personal life but also
your wife and family your
grandchildren that is one of
the things i took into consider-

ation. Sara brought up some
ideas  that i am glad i am
hearing that we are already
undertaking.  
We meet with the chamber
of commerce we meet busi-
ness we meet with charita-
ble organizations we meet
with the service clubs -
(Sara Lear interrupts- “You
did not meet with our com-
pany”) and we make sure we
have an open communication
with people.”
Mr. Ingino replies, “Chorus
made that decision!!! really
Carter or was it that the fund-
ing from the government dried
up and the network cut back
on time slots?...  ‘That his
career came to a halt as he got

older and lost his hair..’
Really, you mean to tell the
people that it had nothing to
do with the fact that you did
not make a cent out of that
venture and you depended on
government funding to keep it
going?  He then has the gull to
continue lie by stating, 
‘This role as city and regional
councillor is full time job as
mayor it is even more’. 
It amazes m how people get
fooled by fools.  He paints one
picture when the reality is
something different.  
The questions is, when he
looses, will he be able to even
remotely get similar employ-
ment?  
Carter kept spewing, ‘We meet
with the chamber of commerce we
meet business we meet with char-
itable organizations we meet with
the service clubs’. He even
upset Sara Lear with his lies
as she interrupted and told
Carter that her company was
never consulted.  
I personally can say he never
met with me in 4 years he
served as councillor and I am
downtown Oshawa.  I can
present a list of 40 businesses
that he never ever met with.
This brings to question who
has he met with?
Chris Tyrovolas, the realtor
that allowed him to place his
only sign in an empty unit
downtown Oshawa?
In my opinion the man is a
deceiver and a liar.  He uses
statistics to create pie in the
sky proposals that have
proven for four years to go no
place.  I personally do not feel
he is fit to serve as Mayor.  I
hire people for all kinds of
jobs. I trained and mentored
countless apprentices.  I can
say with conviction that Dan
Carter is not leadership mate-
rial.  Forget CEO of a corpora-
tion that affects your taxes
and the future of your chil-
dren.”
Mr Carter was quoted earlier
this month in public that if it
was not for Nancy Diamond
he would have not continue
with his term as councillor. In
his words.  “I turned to Nancy

for guidance as I felt I was way
over my head. She told me to go
home and come back in the morn-
ing.” That would prove to be is
first day as a Nancy Diamond
“YES MAN”.  Since then he
has become John Henry’s

“YES MAN” So much so that
Henry thanked him by endors-
ing his campaign.”  Dan
Carter was contacted by was
not available for comment.
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CARTER THREATENS INGINO AFTER DEBATE

THIS IS DAN CARTERS
LEADERSHIP

THANKS BUT NO
THANKS


